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Driving to the campus this 
morning, I noticed the manv 
fireworks stands that alwavs

Tbp Braille Institute will in- 
aueurate its new tele-teaching 
service for blind people, the 
first of its kind in the nation, 
this week.

The equipment, designed by 
iPacif Telephone Co., has been 
I used for several years in the 

[>os Angeles City School Sys-

mrnt will enable a teacher to 
nstruct up to 20 students an 
lour, or 100 dailv, if fullv,.»,. -, ,,m U-N... u ,u,,v M lu«,,,,,,. w,m, ,,r,«Mim,,r j nstnlctions ,„ onp gn)up
utilized. By comparison, a has been unavailable because! * '
home teacher can handle only of lack of staff, or transporta-i* "1 ""'"'"v 'earning an- R enPW al statements

draw together into a firmer

4 or 5 students per day. option." 
alxnit 20 or 25 per week. Be-j By placing a plastic card 
fore acquiring the new equip-iinto 'he slot-; of a card dialer 
ment. the Institute condcte<l|cons<ile, a teacher can dial her

who were homebound bv a
philosophy These days, when;handicap or longtt-rm sick-

seem to sprout everywhere Americans not only differ ness. However, it is the first
in the days preceding the 
Fourth of .luly. One. in par 
ticular, was a clapboard sliuc

about the definition of free
dom. b»t even the concep- teaching the blind
tion of social order, seems as

  ture that no doubt would be timely a period as any to Kirbey, executive director of teaching capacity twenty-
quickly torn down as soon a> 
the national holiday had pass-j~ 
ed. But today, its gaudy ban 
ners of red. white and blue; 
heralded the coming celebra 
lion FREEDOM! . . . they 
seemed to shout.

I wondered, as I pas-ed. if 
those who occupied that 
stand, hawking its wares, and 
those who came to buy gave| 
much conscious thought to 
that abstract and often un- 
at'ended word Freedom. I 
began to turn the word over 
in my mind, musing on he* 
my concepts on freedom had, 
evolved sine? the days w.ienj 
I was a child buying fire 
works.

FREEDOM, in thta complex j 
and interdependent society, is! 
not the absolute tt fppeari-d. 
to be when we were rhildre'ij 
and life wac simple We !rirn 
all too quickly that physical 
laws clearly limit freedom, 
and so do social lawn. No 
one is free, for instance, to 
libel, alander. or murder an 
other, to rteal or destroy the' 
property of another, or a* 
Mr Justice Oliver Wendetl 
Holmes pointed out to yell 
"Fire" lalaely In a crowded 
theater j

Freedom, then. Is not an 
absolute. Moreover, it pre-, 
vails within the boundaries of 
phyaical a* well aa aoclal law 
For example. I doubt that! 
many who read this today are 
free to run a hundred yards 
In fifteen seconds never 
mind In ten. to grow pota 
toes in the Craters of the 
Moon, or to sit under a palm 
tree In the Sawtooth Moun 
tains.

Secondly, although nan i- 
  freedom-loving animal, he 
Is also an obeying animal. He 
obeys to remain alive, and 
remaining alive constitutes 
his most persistent purpose 
and unyielding need He ac 
cepts the limitations in posed 
by nature because he Instinc 
tively knows that to remain 
alive he >mtit. He also early 
learns the power of the man 
made laws that relate to hi* 
physical survival, and limi 
larly he learns the impor 
tance of those that deter 
mine the qunltty of his social 
survival   lawg and customs 
which. If transgressed, lead 
to his Incarceration or o*tra 
cism and which thereby less- 
en hii status as a person and 
hence his freedom. More ele 
mental than man's demand 
for freedom, then. 1* his urge 
to survive

MAN'S need for order, tn 
the third place, is more elc 
mental than his need for 
freedom. Only when order 
has been established does 
freedom become possible; and 
when a catastrophe jeopardiz 
es order, crucial kind* of 
freedom Immediately disap 
pear. This is as true of a 
free society as of a police 
state The restriction* Im 
posed during wars and other 
extraordinary emergencies il 
lustrate the fact and the prin 
ciple that the terms society 
and social are synonymous.

This brings Into focus an 
other general fact about 
freedom, namely, the contln 
UOUM conflicts among those 
supporting competing ron 
ceptions of social order. Un- 
coln pinpointed tl'U truth Ir 
ore of his gpeeche': "The 
shepherd," he said, "drivt 
the wolf from the sheepV 
throat, for which the sheep 
thanks the shepherd  * 's 
liberator, while the wolf de 
nounces him for the same 
act, as the destroyer of lib 
erty. . . . Plainly the sheep 
and the wolf are not agreed 
upon the definition of the 
word liberty; and precisely the 
same difference prevails . . 
among us human creatures." 

The foregoing amounts to 
but a few random thoughts 
on freedom the kind of dls 
jointed clutter of ideas that

think heavily on freedom.

time it has been utilized for

According to Russell W

Braille Institute, the equip-

pect to bring in many more;while she works with a he-
blind people into a classroom 
ituation, which heretofore

ginner; or she can play taped!
Health License Renewal
f7»
F OWlS III

fore

we nil resolve to someday tem for instructing students an experimental pilot project (students automatically and

other part of the class The sonlp 90 .oo<) hpa |, h ...,... , 
lights indicate which students jn Ixis AnRP | es ( -ountv have 
are conversing | been mai | ed county Tax Col 

      'lector Harold J. Ostly an 
CLASSES to be taught in-|nounced today.

with eight blind students.ical! the class to order Anjclude Braille reading, typing.! Fees must be paid by July
ising equipment at the Wash-larranyement of buttons amljhome mnnaeement classes.j.ll. Ostly said, in or:1<

ttlllKMitington Boulevard School in
lx>s Angcli s. 

"IT WILL increase our

fold." Kirbey said. "We ex-

ights allows her to talk to the 
students a* a group, or to 
isolate some for private in 
struction; or to tie two or 
more students into a second-
ary bridge, helping each other, labeling of clothes, etc)

and portions of the "tech-i renew licrns
niques of daily living" cla<sjalty.
(where the sightless learn 1 Operators who do not re deadline. Ostly said Failure
such things as identifying '

ctor's office. Ostly said 
Ounets or operators of 

apartment houses, restau 
rants, food marko's, or any 
other business requiring a 
health inspection must obtain 
an annual health license

License holders may pay 
ix'ii-'by mail, but all remittances 

jmust be postmarked by the

money, grooming, organizing.
ceiv> a renewal bill and those 
who do not hold a current li- 
cense should contact the tax

to renew the license before 
the deadline will result In a 
25 per cent penalty.

THOMAS JEFFERSON
"Thi Uod who gavi IM life, 
(•v« ui hb«rty at th« nme 
time." Summary View ol 
iht Kifhli of Bnlith

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

Fantastic ,s. 7.60 savings in this ad
, HOUSEWARES 
& BEAUTY AIDS

tOMt ALPHA MTA
STOMS O^KOUNtCM»«OJ r«icl

All ALPHA BETA markets will b« OPIN JULY 4th 10 am to 7 pm

POT CLEANER (Oe 9* 
VINYL PLAYBALLS 69c 59*

)$h«rbet Dishes 45c 3 ° $ 1 

ICE CREAM DIPPERS 89c 62*
BACT]NE AEROSOL M M $ 1"
BABY OIL ' 69e 55*

10% DISCOUNT
ON AIL

yituinr, toons i CIUTIKC ciiot

ilANPOWERDEOD. M" 79' 
koTEX TAMPONS ' 49c 37*

f   ! . I »

SCOPE MOUTHWASH 75c 62' 

DIAL SHAMPOO M" 79*

INSTANT SHAVE" Tie 63*
MtSCELUNEOUS 
ITEMS

Beffer Produce of 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

LOCAL GROWN

CORN
SWEET I 
TENDER

RED ROSES
KJNCNOf $16

28... I
BROWN ONIONS CUCUMBERS BELL PEPPERS AVOCADOS

3 25^=10 C toc., 
M cwm

THCU MICIS iFFfcrivt THURSDAY it***, WIONISOAV JULY t

\0ut ALMA IfTA 
——— OKOUNT 

MICt

 irmieii . » .   oc Mcnot ^..
BROCCOLI SPEARS ^ VAL 24
CAULIFLOWER ~ " ""'' 24*

Sliced Strawberrlts - 29*

C-^) Win Rolls' ' ' 69e 54*

ICECREAM

3 COURSE DINNERS 69c 63*

(^;r) PIZZA
>-< SAUtACE OR

69e 58'
 k 74'

Alpha Beta discounts all prices 
every sjngje day! - -

M.C.P.'DRINKS -, lie 10* 

ROSARITA DINNERS 49c 43' 

BEAN BURRITO 39c 36*

DELICATESSEN & 
CREAMERY

CIHSUGAR 59' 53* 
INSTANT MILK 49 47(

SECO LIQUID ' 3le 28*
-. i.-i »    i ,i-.- v< lAoricAuonB <»ic
INSTANT POTATOES SI* 33*

Stirt'dnng. Drink ISc 23*
TMJ Inslant Drink »|"*1"

LIPTON DINNERS 71* 75*
PANCAKE MIX ' 43c 42'

Meat you can trust and it 
DISCOUNT PRICES too!

  DfPtNOABtr ouAirrr

GROUND 
BEEF SPARER! BS

MJi'I

78'*
BLPHR BETR BACON ;.' DO
WILSON'S'CORN KINO'BAOOH ^'»M 
FARMER JOHN BACON «!»   
OSCAR MaYER BACON ^\ ^"11*

.1, ....
BAKING SODA lie 15*

six WlSK DETERGENT lie 69*
\ > 1JOY LIQUID B9c 48

IIFM in VKSTWN 7^-»tifc BHf fiM** ' """ IOW * *'*10 

ROUND STEAKS............88» FILLETS^" 55" BACON
I .01 i < . li.n: i UMKilt Jd, u<-. i» OA,| . l^.ivtl «r»»WW»»
CHUCK STEAKS ...........49» BRE40EO,. „,

BBNELEU'FAMILY STEAKS 89» fflTJiiIK.MI . II«MM MI* tint --' ^"'-w-M"t 
BONELESS RIB STEAKS .... |"

B^LESs'TOPS.RLO.NSTUK^i ^^ a

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST ... 89» BONILUS HAM 1 ! ' °»*" ^AYIR LITTIE FRIIRS //»
THiSt PMUS tfFtCIIVt THURSDAY Ihtogjh WIDHISOAY^^^JUIV 4 tluotith 10_______________

—————————————————————————————————^1 I N̂
Tht "Man in Blue" present! ;V 1 1±*

ALPHA BETA'S ^* K 

DISCOUNT PRICING POLICY:

• i i i • «rr.p.AU»t»T _jk«
WILSON FRANKS Nt 59*

COOKED In b>| CHICKEN M"
t,»-l Id ' 
ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA

59'

POTATO SALAD writ) E« 37'
• c«rwi   »* v*y;i ^fa

liriHlttl • U 0>fl
COLE SLAW

« «37*

SUCOt

AMERICAN « »«« ^_. 
CHEESE  «**r«ww 29

COTTAGE

«ir»!»:'l • ' tMtM • I* WUUt

HAPPY DAY *"• __. 
FRUIT DRINKS ruvo" 25*

37
BAKERY I 
CONFECTIONS

Dry Roisttd PeinuU 6le 59*

HIAl TMI CAUIOINIIA

ANGELS
ON

KMPC • 710

POTATO CHIPS TV » ,«
if • - . > r«>ll • ». V»L'lt U<

«() . 11, HL''t m Ml54*

Til 69*
S/-ISS

CHASE I SANBORN TU 69* 
iNSTANT allLK 95c 85*

~) TREATS V* 25c 19* 
MR. CHIP COOKIES I9e 35*

iuRRYVoAUCHO S«e 35*
BURRY'S Fudplown 39c 35*

4U 39*
LA ROSA'RICOUITI <u 39*
R'INSO ontnctNT " tic 69*
1101 BtlWGWI '' C"$1.IS

COMtT CLCANStR l k ° Uc IB
AIAX IIQUIO CLlANtd (9c 73*
sVlcViMN :"^ r Ifc 73*
OAIU'DIET DOS FOOD tc V

Nutoft Fihflt Rlnn

AUNT JANE 
PICKLES

ITOH HOURS
UflH »uu (HI 10 AMI. 9 

|AT v<4 SUM ID AM I. I

Ywr Nwr»f AIM* ••!•
Alt LlX«t>4 *


